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the highly con ta gious CoVId-19 omic ron vari ant has a large num ber of uniquely spe ci�c muta -
tions that allow it to evade preex ist ing anti bod ies in the human body, account ing for its high rate
of infec tion, new research car ried out by the uni versity of Min nesota has found.
the peer-reviewed study titled “omic ron sars-CoV-2 vari ant: unique fea tures and their impact on
pre-exist ing anti bod ies” was �rst pub lished in the Journal of Autoim munity and was pro duced by
Kam lendra singh, a pro fessor in the uni versity of Mis souri Col lege of Veter in ary Medi cine and
assist ant dir ector of the col lege’s Molecu lar Inter ac tions Core and Bond life sci ences Cen ter
invest ig ator.
the research team set out to gather data on the muta tions found in the spike pro tein (s-pro tein)
of the omic ron vari ant. an s-pro tein refers to a large struc ture pro ject ing from the sur face of the
virus’s out er most layer, and they are most com monly asso ci ated with all forms of coronavirus
cells.
the research team found an unpre ced en ted num ber of muta tions in the omic ron s-pro tein. they
ana lyzed the avail able sequences of the virus along with the struc tural data on the spike pro tein
to under stand the pos sible impact that the high num ber of muta tions could have on the bind ing
of anti bod ies to the virus.
anti bod ies allow the human body to �ght o� vir uses that enter the sys tem, pre vent ing them from
enter ing the immune sys tem. While earlier
in the CoVId-19 pan demic it was thought that being infec ted with CoVId-19, or being vac cin ated
against it, would provide enough anti bod ies to pre vent rein fec tion, the omic ron vari ant has
proved oth er wise, as high amounts of people are being rein fec ted or infec ted des pite being fully
vac cin ated.
using com plete sequences of the omic ron vari ant, the research team iden ti �ed 46 sig na ture
muta tions within the vari ant, 23 of which were com pletely unique and had not been iden ti �ed in
any of the earlier vari ants of the virus. two of the muta tions had �rst
been recor ded in the delta or delta plus vari ant, which pre ceded omic ron by sev eral months.
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of the 46 muta tions found, 30 were iden ti �ed in the s-pro tein, while the remainder were loc ated
else where in the virus cell.
hav ing iden ti �ed the unique muta tions found in the omic ron vari ant, the team turned to
research ing whether they were respons ible for the lack of anti body response against the vari ant.
using a preex ist ing s-pro tein struc ture taken from the pro tein data Bank, one which would the -
or et ic ally pre vent
the bind ing of anti bod ies to a virus, they worked to assess whether the omic ron muta tions would
sim il arly a�ect the CoVId-19 s-pro tein, thus ren der ing anti bod ies ine� ect ive.
through this method, the team dis covered that spe ci�c muta tions cre ate inter fer ence in the sur -
face of the virus, pre vent ing anti bod ies from bind ing to it, while oth ers res ult in a com plete loss
of inter ac tion between the anti bod ies and the virus, thereby ren der ing the anti bod ies ine� ect ive
against the highly mutated vari ant.
this sug ges ted that preex ist ing immun iz a tion (whether from vac cin a tion or pre vi ous infec tion)
may no longer be able to provide optimal pro tec tion against the omic ron vari ant, allow ing it to
bypass anti bod ies and enter the immune sys tem, the study said.
“the pur pose of anti bod ies is to recog nize the virus and stop the bind ing, which pre vents infec -
tion,” singh said. “however, we found many of the muta tions in the omic ron vari ant are loc ated
right where the anti bod ies are sup posed to bind, so we are show ing how the virus con tin ues to
evolve in a way that it can poten tially escape or evade the exist ing anti bod ies and there fore con -
tinue to infect so many people.”


